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Clean-Up Week Is Here
Annual Clean-Up Week is here and its 

observance certainly is needed. It is need
ed around homes, streets, vacant lots, side
walks and more especially in alleys about 
town.

There seems to be an extra accumulation 
of rubbish all over town. It is unsightly 
and certainly adds nothing to‘ the health
fulness of the city and community.

Mayor McNeil has proclaimed this week 
for cleaning up and making more attrac
tive the appearance of all premises in 
North Wilkesboro. He has promised full 
cooperation of the sanitary department of 
the city government. Ft is up to the peo
ple to carry out their part.

We hope this clean-up idea is not con
fined to North Wilkesboro. Heretofore 
some thoughtless persons who cleaned up 
here have dumped trash on the sides of 
highways near North Wilkesboro. Tra.sh 
there will give visitors a bad impression of 
North Wilkesboro.

Danger of fire is much greater in areas 
which are filled with rubbish. Already 
this spring there have been a number of 
fires in grass and rubbish in North W ilkes- 
boro. Luckily, none of these fires have 
been disastrous but they could have been. 
On Tuesday this week there wa.^ a fire in 
grass and leaves accumulated in an alley. 
This‘clean-up i(^ is O. K. and deserves 
the support of all the people of the city 
and community.
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have won a hollow victory indeed ^cwhi^ 
the wars are over and the defense drive 
has been consummated, we find ourselves 
with government as a financial dictator'^ 
the provider and controller of all'credits. 
There is but one way that can be avoided 
—and that way is to depend upon private 
credit to the greatest possible extent, anc’ 
to call upon government credit'only when 
there is no other course open. Such, insti
tutions as the banks have declared their 
willingness to do the biggest financing job 
in their history, in the interest of defense. 
Let them do it.
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There Is One Sure Goal!
If you have rowed a boat across a wide 

lake in order to reach a defniite point on 
the other side, you know that it’s a good 
idea to look over your shou.der from time 
to time and make sure that you’re still 
headed right.

This country is rowing pretty fast and 
furious at the present time. It’s a good 
moment to take a look at the objective, so 
wee’ll be perfectly clear where we’re going

National security is the port we have set 
out to reach. In the midst of a chaotic 
w'orld, Americans have determined to 
make sure that the great advantages in 
living which they enjoy shall not be rubb
ed ut through any neglect or carelessness.

Particularly prized have been the vari
ous liberties we in this country enjoy—ci
vil and religious freedom, a political sys
tem of representative democracy, and the 
private enterprise system for earning one’s 
living. tasy? No, not like the ungainly, 

It is to defend these that Americans are eaunt, and ominous bird that
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U. S. troops recently sent to Newfoundland on the V. S. transport 
Edmund B. Alexander, are getting used to winter warfare conditions. 
At top the transport is shown, docked at St. John’s. It serves as head
quarters and barracks for the soldiers. Below: Ski troops dressed in
white to blend with the snow leave for the training grounds.

Carolina Bird-Lore News Items From
Summit VicinityThe Red-'Winged Blackbird 

When coming home on a late 
afternoon fro-m a tramp through 
the swamps and forests, in the 
hope of catching a glimpse of a 
bird I had never seen, suddenly 
all around me I heard the chant
ing of numberless little voic^, 
conquerree, con-quer-ree, c o n- 
quer-ree. Looking around, I saw 
hundreds and countless hundreds 
of 'blackbirds. Blackbird.!' on eve
ry bush and tree. Blackbirds 
everywhere. Dreaming? A f.in- I

SUMMIT. April 15.—Rev. Ros- 
coe Green filled his appointment 
at Bridgeport Church Easter Sun- plained, 
day night. Visiting minister.? were 
Rev. Noah Beshears, and Rev.
Theodore Hendrix.

The Yellow Hill Sunday school 
Is progressing nicely with Mr.
Zeh Beshe?rs as superintendent.
Since spring has opened up the 
attendance at both Sunday
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olorlfled sod specific 
Pistons tJK made tor labelliig^of 
lUUng materials in order that 
the farmers may be given more 
direct 'and? useful information to 
be used in more intelUigent buy
ing," Coltrane said.

"The meguesiam and crlclum 
content of lime, the fineness of 
the materials used as checked by 
“screen tests” together with the 
acid-neutraiizing value for cor
recting soli acidity are paramount 
labeling requirements under the 
new act. All gurrantees must be 
stated on the tag or bag, and In 
the case of hulk shipment? the 
guarantees must accompany the 
invoices.

In addition to requiring pay
ment for any deficiencies of ma
terials found after chemical an
alyses, the manufacturers are re 
4uired to register each brand of 
lime sold. Seizure of illegal goods 
and revocai.on of registrations 
are permi8.?able under the regula. 
tory provisions of the act.

"The present law Is written so 
as to permit the cooperation and 
assistance of the North Carolina 
Experiment Station in coping 
with liming problems that may 
arise in the future,” Coltrane ex-
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SALE;
ladies: spring coai%

AND SUITS
HURRY — We have s nice se- 
lectiou of sport and dress style 
coats in most of the new col
ors. Sizes 12 to 44—Also a 
good selection of suits.

Coats $9.95 
now

Coats $6.95 
now

Toppers $495 
. now

“With the clarification of the 
old act, Ine addition of new label
ing requirements, I believe North 
Carolina now has a lime statute 
that is fair to the farmer and 
gives equal protection to the hon
est manufacturer.”

Topper Suits 
$14.95, now

.Mannish Suits 
$9.95, now

$4.95
BASEMENT SPECIAL

One lot Ladies Coats and Suits 
formerly sold Qft
'or $9.96—now___

HARKIS BROS.
DEPT. STORE

Children Killed
North Carolina lost fourteen of its future 

citizen.s last month when four girls and ten 
boys under 16 years of age met untimely 
deaths under the wheels of trucks and au
tomobiles, it was reported this week by the 
Highway Safety Division.

Five of these boys and girls were on 
foert, three were on bicycle.s, one was on a 
school bus. and five were in automobiles.

Last month’s youthful traffic victims in 
North Carolina included:

Two boys riding a bicycle on the high
way at night without a light.

A 14-year old boy, weaving and zig- sag
ging in traffic on his bicycle.

One five-year-old child who fell out of 
A car when she leaned on the door handlti 
and the door flew open.

A seven-year-old boy who ran from be
hind a parked car into the path of a truck.

A three-year-old girl who w'as playing on 
the highway.

A 11-y ear-old boy who was taking driv
ing lessons from a 16-year-old boy and 
stepped on the gas instead of the brake 
when the car started to run off the road.

And a five-year-old boy started across 
the street without looking.

Traffic \ictims in the state during the 
first three months of this year included 11 
boys and girls from 10 to 14 years of age. 
12 children from five to nine years old, and 
six children under five years of age. Fif
teen of the tv. enty-nine were on foot a 
six were on bicycles,

“I urgently plead with North Carolina 
'motorists to be unusually alert and cauti
ous when they see children ahead of them, 
on foot or on bicycles, and I plead with 
North Carolina parents to do everything in 
their power to make their children safety
conscious and careful,” said Ronald Ho- 
cutt, director of the Highway Safety D
vision. .
' “We must stop this slaughter of the in
nocents.”

Built By Private Credit
This country was built by private credit. 

It has always been maintained by private 
. --edit That is one great difference be- 
: tween a democratic and a totalitarian

money that built our vast indus- 
otUitiee. railroad^ »teel companies.

arming in so determined a fashion. And, 
paradoxically, they are willing to accept 
the imposition of certain emergency regu
lations upon certain of these rights, know
ing that they will thereby aid the defense 
effort. Just as heavier taxes are being ac
cepted to support defense, so restrictions 
on business of certain kinds have been ad
mitted necessary in order that the indus
trial machine can work most effectively 
for defense. For example, in certain cases 
where there is an extraordinary demand 
for materials needed in defense the ap
plication of prioritie.s may be expedient. 
Export licensing to guard against deplet
ing this country of vital materials and pro
ducts might be another case in point.

There is surely, however, one para- 
niount point to remember. The regulation.^ 
are temporary. They have been accepted 
as needful by the people of this country 
becau.se the people are convinced that the 
present emergency warrants their applica
tion. This being the ca.se, all Americans, 
intcrc-^led in the characteristic habits of 
life in this country, look forward to the 
day when these special reins and hobbles 
will be loosened.

After all, it is to guard again.st the uni
versal spread ol just such con.straints that 
our national defense program has been 
embarked upon.

Only upon those terms would it be 
worth the effort!

school 
prayer ..

Mr. Poe on a certain' creasing. 
Decemiber midnight, but

visited
dreary -------------------- —,
graceful, agile, little creatures j 

swinging and swaying all nrouml j 

Up ta now these birds had | 
been simply black birds to me, j 
but down in the clearing there 
looked to be myriads of butter-

a n d Wednesday night 
.oervices, is greatly in-

Rev. Noah Beshears conducted 
prayer services ."t the home of 

' Mrs. Sarah Church Friday night. 
• Mrs. Church has been ill tor some 
i time.
I Mr. end Mrs. Coy Church and 

Edv'in Church. ,=nentflies in iridescent .shades of crim- nephew,
Saturday night with Mrsson and gold dancing on wings 

of night, now on the ground, now
the air, now here, iKeys 

now

Church’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

^w^^"?e"re.“‘now "everywhere.- Mr. Johnson Church and Helen

-golden fireflies, blood-red rubies. , Church spent Saturday night with
diamonds end pearls whirling apd their sister. Mrs. Rosa Green.
twirling through the gray twi
light in an elfish dance. I had 
longed to catch a glimpse of this 
liird just to say I had seen him. 
but never had I dreamed that na 
ture would .set a strge so magnif
icent for bis presentation. In my 
little book, under “Birds Identi
fied,’’ I can only write, "The 
Red-winged Blackbird.”

Description’ The male is a lit
tle smaller than the robin, en
tirely glossy -black with a broad 
red imtcli on the wing. The fe
male is smaller, dusky stre: ked 
above and beneath, without any 
red.

Range; Whole State at all sea
sons, except in the mountain re
gion, where it is chiefly a siim- 
ni e r visitor. — (-Contribution, 
North 'Carolina Bird Club).

Tot Likker’ Is Given 
Boost In Social Rank

Nutritional research has re 
vealed that malnutrition is often 
a less serious problem among low

____ ______ j income negro families than a
' niong white families. Mis.! Sallir

WE ARE LUCKY TODAY K^ension nn
(Kernersville News) Itritionist of N. C. State College

The last century was a period of un-^says that one reason for this i‘ 
believable progress. But in no field was that negro families usually con

sume the “pot likker’greater progress made than in care of the 
sick, and in advancing the standards of 
public health.

A century ago, for instance, anesthesia 
for surgical operation was unknown—it 
did not come into use until 186. And even 
later, in Civil War days, hospital death 
rates of 20 per cent and more were not un
common. Nothing was known of in infec
tious diseases, the gei-m theory had not 
been heard otf, and sterilization of instru
ments and dressings was never practiced 
Not until 1868 was a start made in curbing 
and controlling infection.

Startling is the fact that 99 out of 100 
American hospitals weer founded within 
living memory. Fifty years ago hospitals 
were generally confined to large cities— 
in small towns and rural areas operations 
took place at home, by the light of kero
sene lamps and an open vessel steaming on 
a stove as sterilizer. 'The medical men 
were not content. It was 3ue to their ini
tiative that hospitals in smaller centers 
were gradually established.

The whole history of medicine is a his
tory of individual effort—of tireless pri-^ 
vate initiative—of unselfish men fighting 
the endless war against disease and puW 
lie ignorance! And all of US lead ^^ier,^ 
fuller lives because of it

the wat
er in which their vegetable?- arf 
boiled—iwhile the white familie; 
throyr it away.

"Actually,’’ Miss Brooks said, 
“this ‘pot liquor’ contains' much 
of the vitamin content of the 
vegetables, including the essentia 
B vitamins that are soluble Ir 
water." She thinks that the socia 
standing of “pot liquor” shoulC 
be raised.

The Extension specialist saiC 
that one of the National Defense 
measures bteing stressed by thf 
United, States Department o' 
Agriculture is-the improvemen' 
of the diet of the American peo 
pie through the popularization of 
vitamin-enriched foods. Alread? 
on the market In many section' 
of the country is a new vitamin 
enriched bread.

There is very little. If any dls 
cernable difference between the 
new and old breads. Miss Brookf 
explained. They look alike and 
taste exactly alike.

One thing being emphasized by 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture is that food is not being 
used fs a carrier of medicine. 
‘”rhey are^not giving the .Ameri
can people drugs under the guise 
of bread,” the * nutritionist de
clared. “'!%•. vitamin-enriched 
bread only serves to restore to 
the diet aome ot the mpst essen.

etomento Ua$ haven bwa tok
en turn it hy^ ehaaglag
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Misses Ruth and Juanita Keys 
ppent Stinday afternoon with Ml^s 
Helen Church.

Mr. and Mrs. .Airis Green vis
ited Mrs. Green’s narents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee J. Church. Sunday.

Definitely 
brand new 
creation . . 
PATCH with 
weave right

Anril 1911 ... a 
Printed Stationery 

. RYTEX GROSS- 
a smart plaid-like 
in the paper. The

wife says underwear 
can be 

streamlined 
foo"

colors are ju.st what the “doctor’’ 
ordered for a spring letter-writ
ing tonic ... a soft, cloud.like 
Grey ... a rich, crea.my ivory . . . 
a brilliant White. - ad the quan
tity . . . 200 Single Sheels. or 100 
Double Sheets, and 100 Envelopes 

. . printed with Name and Ad
dress . . . only $1.00 at Carter- 
Hubbard Publishing Company.

#"We men are inclined 
to be conservative in 
dress. But our wives 
want to keep us smart 
and up-to-the^mlnute.
And if it means more 
comfort . . . well, can 
we complain?”

Take these new 
H.ANES Crotch-Guard 
Sports. You feel easy 
in them, at work or in 
sports. The HANESKNIT 
Crotch-Guard provides gentle, 
athletic protection. All-round 
Lastex waistband. No gadgets to 
bother with. Yes sli>, you’re really 
unaware of underwear.

They make a streamlined team 
with a HANES Undershirt, worn 
outside the Sports by many men 
for extra com
fort. ’Try this new 7tV kllV 
Idea yourself! & JU

k

• II you pi 
weor rlANES 
50c eoch.

prefer o mid-tbigh leg. 
Cretcb'Guord Shorti.

Look for the HANES Lobel when 
you buy underweor. It ouures 

quouty gonnemt oi moderaie prices.

HANES SHIRTS AND 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

35J 3-0.11

Extra quality * SQc each. Also HANES 
Blue Label Sbirts and broadcloth 
Sborts 08 low as 27c. 4 for SI.

IS a [er Car—a Finer Car—yet 
its price is close 
to the lowest!

□

« WMIUU. MOTMn MMnRMKS

Mcrjyj

You probably know that the new 
Pontiac is bigger and finer than the 
so-ctUed "low-prked” cars. But do 
yoa realize that Ponds" prices are 
only a little Oiore dian the lowest? 
It’s a fiia—hod therefore true diat

if you can afford any new car yon
can afford a Pontiac "Torpedo”!

* Dtlhtrtd at PmtUc, Micb^aa. Stata 
tax, optional equipment, aceosaniet— 
extra. Prices anJ spedficatiom mbfeet 

to ciango untbont notice.
ilRi^EilX PONTIAC COgJPANY 

wnimivwa. N. C.
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